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Contact Symposium Starts Feb. 7; 
Senator Morton Is Featured Speaker 

Davis To Head Journalism 
Upon Riegel's Retirement 

I he appointment of Prol. Pavlon 
Davis as hc.nl ol the Department ol 
Journalism and ( ommumcalions has 
been announced. 

I he appointment, effective Sept. I. 
was announced by Dr. William W 
I'IIMI)   III.   Dean   ol   the  ( ollcgc   IMj 
acting president oi the University 

Pml Davis. -12. succeeds Prof. (). 
\\ Kneel, who h.is ic.idled the rc- 
niciiicnl ape loi dcpailmeni he.ids 
I'IOI Ricgcl Mill continue to leach 
couises   in   the   department. 

\    ll.1t IX I'    Ol    \\ lllstOM S.ilcni.    S    t    . 
Prof. Davis joined the dep.utmcnt in 
1933 illei I c.ucci as ,i newspaper 
man  in  his  home  town  and  in   Kich- 

Contact Books 
Are Displayed 

Mis latfj Mungci. man.igci of the 
WAI hooksioie has slocked ihe 
literan accomplislinienls of this year*! 
Contact spe.ikeis Bativ (mldwater 
i- icprcsenied In Ins mllucnti.il "Ihe 
( oneciencc oi .1 ( onsen.one along 
with his collection oi Artmti photo 
graphs   m   a    volume   "People    ami 
Places 

American Political  Dynastic*" by 
Stephen Hen is MM  available in the 
bookstoic ami his second hook. I he 
Kepiihhc in I sl.ihdshment I In ■ 
eni and I utiue ol the G <> P will 
he avail.ihle MM) I his hook ha\ been 
described as the definitive wink ana- 
l>/infE Ihe Kepublican Part) 

Samuel I uhell is icpiesented h> 
his hooks. "Ihe Inline ol \meiican 
Politics and \Mulc and Nad lest 
of a Nation Mi- Mungci has dceo 
latcd Ihe walls of the bookstoic with 
campaign MMaU loaned n. hei liom 
Ihe Journalism School 

niond. Va. He attended Virginia Mill 
lary Institute in 1942-4] and after 
duly as | einnh.it medic in Bui ma 
during World War II received Ins 
A.B. degree from Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity in   1949. 

Prof. Uaaal will appear on H l>BJ- 
D'v ••Point of \ie»" |nni:i.mi to- 
night   .11   10:30. 

in addition 10 his leacbiag dunes 
Prof. Davis selves Washington and 
I ee as cli.m m.in of the committee 
whnli .nliinnisteis the dlasgow l-n- 
dowinenl I und, under which a num- 
ber of leading literal v ligiucs have 
lectured md served in lesnlencc at the 
University 

dot DBVJJ h Ihe aiithoi ol tout 
hooks, the 1110,1 iccenl a novel en- 
titled "Ihe Seasons of lleioes pub- 
lished last veal He also has had 
shoit Sim its. novel excerpts and 
poems published in national in.iga 
/nies Since l'»M he has edited the 
Roanokc I lines Sunday binik page, 
and during the suniniers of I960 
and 1961 he was aj editon.il wrilci 
and business editor foi the Winston 
Salem Join rial -Sentinel   papers. 

Kimc I  Retires 

I'ioI     Ricgcl.   ti,   tii-,1    |ouicd    the 
W ashingtun   uul   I ee  t.iciiliv   in   |93Q 
.ind   became  head ol   the  Dep.iilinenl 
"I     I'liinalisni    .ind    ( 'oilimiinicalioiis 
in    1934    An   cxpeit   in   the   held   aj 

ind.1    and    public   opinion    ic 
March, he has ticqucnlly been .1 .mi 
siiltant to ihe I     S   government  and 
pi iv.ite igeactCi on I mope.in mailers. 
and   has   liavelcd   extensively   in   I 11 
iope in that connection 

P10I Kicgcl established his name 
in the held with Ihe publication m 
1934  ol   his  book.  "Mobilizing  for 

( onl.icl |9«l - entitled "What's 
New, Paehydrem?" — begins tomor- 
row afternoon to examine the present 
status of the Republican Party and 
to analyze its prospects for Ihe future. 

I he symposium will consist of a 
senes of seminals. speeches and panel 
discussions. |"hc panel discussions, 
which will follow directly every 
speech, will include questions from 
the   audience. 

Ihe kickolf for Ihe fourth ( onlaci 
will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday, when 
a seminar with Senator Ihurston 
Moilon. Republican from Kentucky, 
will take place. 

At K p.m. that evening, Sen. Morton 
will give a speech in Lcc Chapel on 
the rights and duties of the opposi- 
tion party in ( ongress. One question 
expected during Ihe evening session 
will be Ihe extent to which a national 
party's stance on various public ques- 
tions is hammered out in ( ongress 

Senator Morton's recently announc- 
ed "dovish" position on Viet Nam ami 
whelhei this announcement has pro- 
moted an intraparly nfl is certain 
to disciisced. Sen. Morton was once 
the Republican National Chan in.111 
and the chairman of the Kepublican 
Senatorial ( ampaign ( onimitlee. as 
well .is peiinanent chairman of Ihe 
19(4 Republican National (omen 
lion. He is in a position to discuss 
Ihe consequences of a ranking mem 
bei ol a paltv taking a well publicized 
diveigence liom the parly line on a 
major issue. 

I Innsd.iv will bring to Ihe Wash- 
ington and I ee campus one ot Ihe 
Republic,in Pally s most COM M 
nib,m le.nleis. tun IIICIKIOIC MC- 

heldin. and a schol.u p.uty workei 
who is one of Ihe most knowlc.l 
neisons in the United Stales lod.iv 
on the Republican Paity. Stephen 
Hess   Stalling the day\ piogram will 

Ray Prohaska Will Exhibit 
Scries of Kecctit Paintings 
At the duPont Art (Jallery 

\ series ol recent paintings In noted 
,nlist    ..nd    illusli.iloi     R iv     Piohaska 
will be- on exhibit dining I chin | 
the duPont Art (lallciv 

Pioh.iska. whose ilhisti.iiuins have 
appeared m a nuntbci ot the nation's 
leading magazine*, is artrat-in-reaid 
MM Ihe Icbiu.uv show will con 
sist ol a iiiiiiibei ol tccctit ab,ti,ict- 
bv  Prohaska 

A rcccpiion lor the ailisl at i pin 
lucsday. I eb 6 in ihe duPonl (>al 
leiv maiked Ihe olhcial opening ol 
the exhibition Pbohaaka 1 thud at 
Wakhington and I ee since coming 
here in 19*3. 

be a semin.o at 2 p 111 with formal 

governor and format mayor Mc- 
keldin of Baltimore, MA A true Re- 
publican since his birth (the R. is for 
Roosevelt). Mckeldin is known loi 
his willy approach to politics and his 

biting criticism ot .ill ihat displeases 

him. 
He was Ihe fust Republican to cap 

ture the slatehouse of Maryland from 
the Democrat! in many, many years, 
and he had the honor lo place Presi- 
dent Eieenhower in nomination in 
1952 and 10 second Ihe nomin.iiion 
of Nelson Rockefeller in 1964. Mc- 
keldin. however, did not feel ihai 
parly unity or his dedication lo Re 
publicmism weie sufficient reasons to 
support Senatoi Ooldw.iicr in the 
1964 election. 

Got Mckeldin will also address 
himself lo the Republican dilemma 
in  the  cities at  SOU  th.it  evening. 

At 4 p.m. an address hv Mi Stephen 
Hess, .1 fellow .11 the John P, kennedy 
School of Government .it Harvard 
UnJveraily, will be given   Mr. Hess 
was ihe co-author of "Ihe Republican 
I stablishmeni:    I he    I11 t - e 11 1   and 1 
future  of  the  dill'     His  roacarctl 
in   preparing   this  encyclopedic   pub- ' 

■nation has given him deep Inaifjhl 
into the inner workings of the Re- 
publican  Party. 

Mr. Heart speech will ccnlei on 
Ihe Ci.O.P. and up-date Ihe conclu- 
sions drawn by him in The Republi- 
can I stablishmeni." In doing so, he 
will probably spend some time on the 
Rockclellei phenomenon and also at- 
tempt lo answer sonic of the criticism 
leveled at the book by such persons 
as Robert I). Novak. Mr llesss othei 
books include "Hats in Ihe Ring" (co- 
authored by Malcolm Moos) and 
"America's  Political  Dynasties' 

Harry M. Goldwalei. the titular 
head ol the Republican Parly, will be 
Contact's panel Friday. Mr. Gold- 
water will talk about the role of the 
conservative in the Republican Party 
in his speech in I vans Dining Hall 
at x p.m. 

\ -ennnar with Goldwalei will take 
place Friday in duPont Auditorium 
at J p in. Unlike the other seminars, 
participation in the Goldwatcr semi- 
nar will be by invitation only How 
ever, Ihe semiaat will be open to the 
public and all those who wish to 
listen will be welcome 

S.iluiday pionuses lo be one ol 
ihe   more    interesting   days   of    Ihe 

12 Faculty Members 
Given Study Grants 

Ihe    icse.iich    and    study     ol     12 
Washington  and   lee   I niveisiiy   tic 
uliy   mcmheis this  ye.11   has been en 

pad     by     grants-in-aid    totaling 
K.74J 

Ihe awaids.  undei   the  I niveisiiy s 
lohn  M   lilenn I und. weie .UIIIOIIIK 

ed   leak)   h\    Di    Uihlam   W     I 
III     Dean   ol   ihe   ( oH 

hhshed in |9JJ lliiough a 
1120.000 gilt from the MM lohn M. 
Glenn, the giants .ue made each ye.u 
lo encoiuage f.iciiltv scholarship and 
to increase teaching effectiveness. 
Since then, a total ol approximate!) 
195,300 his Ken a wauled in gianls- 
in aid lo incmbcis of the Univeisily 
faculty. 

Kit ipi< ills   Named 

I IK- I9M recipients, then academic 
departments and ptojcct> are 

IH. Joha I. I)r%i>fft, .oiinneicc 
10 continue research on the jpphca 
tioa oi ihe Marios chain ihcor) lo 
111.11 keiing   management 

Dr. Millard \hum. I nglish, loi nj 
se.ii.h loi an ariiclc on the linguistic 
realization    ol    allegory    in    Kngliah 

literature    ol    the    late    middle    ages 
and the Renaissance 

Ik. John M. K«aa», I nglish, loi 
leseatch in Ihe British Museum on 
the manuscripts ol Mexandct Pope's 
translation ot Hornet 

Rradley    Ganter.   l-nghsh,   lo   on 
suit unpublished  material  at  H.uv.ml 
University   jml  to comlucl   interviews 
in   New    York   lot   a   study   of   "I     S 
I hot  and  Anglicanism." 

UOHI A. Hall, line ails, loi ic- 
seaich in I omlon on vat ous ap 
pio.iches lo the technical problems of 
a theatrical presentation with Ihe 
liadilional methods ol confionling Ihe 
tasks ol  acting and  duceling,  iiiiilei    i 
program    sponvircd    bv    ihe    World 
Crossroads    ol    learning    Inc     and 

1 ■ ,  I niveisiiy 

Ice kaba. line aits, to navel lo 
I nglaild foi a loin week study of 
the acting and duceling techniques and 
the methods ol teaching these lechni 
ques in I ngluh Ihcalu schools and 
companies, undei a pumiaiu spoil 
soied by  World ( 10ssu1.nl 

It Miinurd oa aa|c 4) 

syiiiposiuni With Prolessoi Samuel 
I uhell of Columbia University's 
(luduatc School of Journalism and 
nationally syndicated political colum- 
nist Robert D. Novak as its guests, 
C'onlact will enjoy a direct dialogue 
between  its speakeis 

Professor l.ubell. who will speak al 
4 p.m., will discuss the failure of both 
political parlies lo meet the challenge 
of the domestic rcvolulion in America 
today. An authority on polling and 
the author of many books, The I 11 
ture of American Politics," "White 
i Hlack: Ihe lest of a Nation," 
Revolt of the Moderates" and "When 

People Speak" (a monologue) lo 
name a few, l.ubell promises to be 
one of the more controversial speak 
ers of the ( ontacl week. Mr. Nov.d 
is tentatively scheduled to be on Ihe 
l.ubell panel following the speech. 

Al 2 p.m. on Saturday. Mr Novak 
will paiticipate in a seminar and al 
X p.m. he will discuss the Republican 
Parly. 

Novak, loo. has made a conlribu 
lion to conlempoiaiy political lit- 
erature. He wrote "Ihe Agony ol the 
O.O.P." and he was the coauthor ol 
"Lyndon B. Johnson: Ihe BsarcMJ 
of Power 

Professor l.ubell will be on Ihe 
Novak panel, and will assure a con 
tinuation of Ihe give-and-take ol 
e.uliei in the altcrnoon. Ihe tact Ihat 
Novak    has    lound    l.illll    with    llesss 
Republican   I stablishmeni"   promises 

lo give  rise  lo some  interesting com 
mcnls   in   that   regard. 

With the exception ol Mi (mid 
watei s speech on Friday in Ivans 
Dining Hall, all speeches will I 
place in I ee ( hapel All Ihe seminars 
aie scheduled lor ihe l.iciilly lounge 
ol the I aw School, again excepting 
Mr (loldwaiei's. which will he in 
duPonl   Auditoiiiiin 

Debate Team Visits W&M 
On Fancy Dress Weekend 

While inosi ,i| the school took a 
semeslei break ovei the Ian. H 
Weekend. Ihe debate learn was win- 
ning loot moie irophies at ihe Mar- 
shall W'ylhc Invitational Dcb.nc 
loiunamenl in Willi.imsburg Bj Ihe 
College   of   William  and   Marv 

One W&l team composed of ( hris 
Mills and \ndrcw Wyndhaa won 
seven of eight preliminary debates and 
advanced to the elimination rounds 
along wuh teams from Ihe Univcrsiu 
aj kcnliicky. Michigan State, and 
(icoige    Washington   University 

Although the Mills AN yndham leant 
was eliminated  by  George  Washing- 

K onlinurd oa page 4) 

Robert E R. Huntley Assumes Presidency 

Kebert Idwjnl  Moy^ll HualUy IM\NM lleaatW)  aaal   \iiia«  li.,i.t.»i  WOIM.M  u.i.h pM%.v.   Ill 3Mb  PrrsidtM  -a   Uj«lunKl..ii  an.1   I 
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Contact Promises A Lively Discussion 

The time has come, 
the walrus said . . . 
... to talk of many things. Such as. tin- basketball team. A 

decade and a half ago, when subsidized athletics so spectacularly 

took leave of Washington and Lee, so did (as the Friday 

Edition mentioned earlier this year, in another context) a good 

deal of our alumni spirit. And that meant much, much more 

than just fewer visitors to the west end of campus: because 

when you come right down to it. for good or not, big-time 

athletics are undoubtedly the single-most important vehicle for 

focussing widespread attention on a college or university. Only 

a very few schools have popularly known names which are not 

owed in substantial part to athletic prowess. Even one or two 

Ivy-League universities—not too many people < an tell you 

much about them except that (1) they exist, (2) they are "in" 

the Ivy League and therefore arc entitled to a certain quantity 

of ascribed "prestige." and (3) they have "really good'" 

basketball and football teams. It is difficult to say what else— 

that is, what academically—makes them specifically good edu- 

cational institutions. Without quality (i). qualities (1) and 

(2)   might do little for a school. 

Wficl.'s basketball team is "lealls good." And it's QOUlg 

a magnificent job in making people all over sit up and take 

notice of Washington and Lee. The University cannot help 

but benefit when people ask, "All right, 'Washington and 

I <•< ': What is it?", because the answers are all good and all 

impressive. 

That, in itself, is a significant accomplishment. The less 

haughty accomplishment <>t the team is more familiar to every- 

body within the University community—resurrecting the pre 

lUmed-dead enthusiasm here for something aside from I lolliflS, 

Mai on. Sweet Briar. Big Weekends and maintaining the ABC 

store. On this matter we can say little that everybody hasfl I 

alread) laid with pleasure, so wa won't. But we agw with every 

word ot it. 

A couple of matters are brought to mind,  though,  to the 

discussion of which we must succumb. Fot example, the buzzei 

for rimi mil to which attendees at home games are subjected. 

It makes stouthearted men crumble, and we sugpect it even j 

shakes the backboards as it shakes the rafters. And the peren- 

nial problem of tire ha/ard in Doremus—for some reason (we 

hope there's a reason) known only to God and somebody 

over in the gym, people are locked in the world's largest poten 

tial casket. If the gym ever catches tire, they might as well just 

push it and all the bodies inside it over into the ravine and 

cover it up, because nobody would escape. 

We want to talk, sometime soon, about the quality of the 

refereeing and the lack ot it on some occasions, and the need 

(now even more obvious) for a new gym as well as for a new 

theatre. Pot the tune being, though, the l*uesda\ l.dition 

offers its further MM oui.igeinent and enthusiast!, thanks to 

Washington and Lee's Generals who. in spite Bjl eountless 

problems and inhibitions imposed upon them trom the i I 

ternal. have developed under Coach Ctnticld's t.mtasti. sup- 

eivision into a really great, not-so-small team, that can drag 

.\ en the likes of us to wan h them do some v< t\ goad things 

on behalf of Washington and Lee.   

Barry Gold water Talks Friday 
In Dining Hall On Conservatism 

Thursday 
Stephen Hess 

I lie   latest   hook   by   Stephen   Ht*M 

hss received i gratl deal of praise 
from all shades of political opinion. 
Hess    who  will   speak   in   ice  Chapel 
at 4 pan. Thursday, co-authored with 
David Hio>ler "I he Kepiihlican Ettab 
hshment:    I he   Present  tad   Future of 
ihi O.O.P." Rsvitwsn from National 
Review to the New York   I lines h.ive 
eallsd the book ihc most up io date 
definitive itudy oi ihe Republican 
Put] 

National Review indicated it was 
pleased to be considered .i major 
p.HI ot the conservative arias, oi lbs 
parly    B)    the    hook    .mil    concluded 
that "l oi  ever)  polltki s ma law or 
pro, tins  hook cm he SB excellent 
primer   for   election   year   I'ldK." 

in .i recenl New Yorl runes Book 
Review Section, Patrick Aadtntoa 
cited ihe thoroughness with which 
tless .uid itiodci examined the Re 
publican Party. "Now aad then, 
particular!) in then 50-ttats survey 
oi  the party's standing, the authors 
tell  the average leader more than he 
in.ii w.mt to know show the Re- 
publican gran loots, hut that is | 
risk thev had 10 mil in oulei  to satisf) 
ihe professional politicians who trill 

Oefehsnssi   naaaa   ■   ihe 
VUIIOMH   n|   esMTesM    American   poii 
livs    He  IN pcisonallv   ISM  epitome  Bf 

iii. nice fin asal •' 
Gastgeteer.    phoiogi 

pilot, htisinetaaiaa. and eeSsn 
,  oi  Sat)   wonder   wh.it 

il   is   lh.il   .Ii.i»s   this   m.HI   mlo   Ihe 

UHijh. spans*!   oi saaafssnaaai p»»iin 
i ii en 

li is ihis very incoeajnut)   thai Jis 

lincthK political 
IshsaWJ   ihai 

has en ssl intensely 
In the eta 

of ih 
up.     wild 

Miiiidi.iwn ssaassa 
man-   . ledlke 
problems to Ihcu  lowest common de 
nominaion  ihc thinking of she aua 
on the am 

>  phenomenon 

•me to 
i 

ot  III.i uid the tall <»l siione 
"is   I.mil   cause   .i   liitn 1   search 
n.illlll     I..MII DSBM    lll.ll    is 

eoiiipichcnsihle 
(  M.lll.S    |t|  l .     ll    lOI 

H is   .i   w.i\   out   ot   Ihe 

cynicism snd dctpaii ot the ii 
political   snd   psychological   turmoil 
Here I        I man ot 
teeth, and lasenrli) th i »isibkt, 

noiling dk m 
suhiic ami most atnwant i 

Hill   il   is   I Iw.iU'    Ih. 
unwilling knighl  who is ihe Ob 
this  devotion    <• 

often ins ..impi i.1 from hit 
mip.iiuiKi   and resultini unfa 

icnls 

VnlMirlttal  l«  Polilktae» 

lh.ii winch II silhetl 
Cal   la <0   leads 
weakness  as  a   poiilical   man I hi 

i  iiiinhii   ot  use  p l 

which ' 
I : 

ralhc> 
Iwater's book of 

phoiogi 
fcmthweal    homel ind      Peafie   and 
Places." it ihc i 
.i» imposed in ihe gh asisnee 

< 
His : IW.IICI 

kssfes in* ashtktt 
teriottsi) offke 

1 

liberals   would   do   well   lo   fa 
1 mae'' 

to Ihr l gOV- 
' 
M 

pleasam 

rung 

lead iin- hook .is ,i veritable en- 
cyclopedia   ot    sssrreM    Republican 

s..»4i MM 

[here   h.is  .iiso he en  criticism  of 
the hiH>k. notahlv liom culiimnisi 
Rohm Novak who will speak l.u 

< onlact on I ridaj Hess m Ins yeses' 
thins,!.n is expected lo update sad 
extend" the ule.i- presented in Ihc 
hook .uid Novak   s Bsnaks bs saav 
incut  on  ilns 

Divided mio three parts, The Re 
puhlk.in I si.ihhsliinenl examines 
lust   ihe   pun   on   ihe   n.ilion.il   level, 
us poiitu d spectrum, its aatioael ii 

1   supporters,  sad   Its   prates 
snUlal    kadi 

I In n   lollows  ,i  desii iphon   ot   loin 

of   ihc   leading   contenders   rot   Ihc 
i ii >l'    pu sidenli.d    nomination 

oi    Hiidsiiminei     t'##»7    when    Ihe 
hook w.is wriium knd tm.iiiv ,i BMI 

h\ si .de. regional analysis ot ihe 

P 
K.ikconiiNl  lm   VHIIHI 

MI     'In       II ll U lll.ll 

j f .■• ih     ' rundown of  where 
ihe  powei   lies  in  th,   | :-  pio 
fession.il   h oi.I   us   pohlK.il 

lim      tins    section    pioi 

tin-   Republican   IK- 

lory 
Neat  Is 'i  iinn   pui 

oi   lea OOP 
I     N »;e Rumn 

r ind    Ron.ild 
II 

M.I      II   S 

myths    Romt 'dinwassa" anst 
Niaoe it ■ loser 

M port ml,   how oil    is   the 
List section, .i regional 

• HItv• i ins  iceskn 
h 

has h» i 
lishmci < M 'l' m the 

Mtdwi 
wh.il   i.m   onU    he   deserfhed   as   the 
•.Ion.I 

I asurn*  Sam  Pat-traMs 
hi 

with using    Rep' 
!' '  • 
comment    I 

tons who ■ lelega- 
lions la        I 

' 

i) will lake. 
waraaMi   Oeanral 

turns wilt emphatuc atore local par- 
ns  a ire.' 

IS  gov- 
pnihlcnis 

iicir llie pi 

Theodore McKeldin 

What do you think the Republican 
Party can do for the city on a 
nation-wide scale'.' Where would you 
start first? How? 

these questions .mil in.my others 
will be attempted lo he answered on 
Thursday night at 1:00 in Lee Chapel 
by   former   mayor   ol   Baltimore   and 
formal governot of Maryland. Theo- 
dore R. McKeldin. He w.is elected 
III.IVOI of the C'ily of Baltimore in 
May.    1963,    fot    .i term   ending   in 
December,  1967. lie had previously 
served   foi   two letms .is governor of 
Maryland from   1951  lo  1959.  Prior 
lo  that   he   had   tSTVed   M   mayor   of 
Baltimore from   1943 lo  1947. 

Durmg ins recent term .is mayot 
of   Baltimore.   Mr.   McKeldin  has   in- 
saearatad ot brought to fruition a 
large  numbei   of   new   programs  to 
Improve physical and social conditions 
in ihc city. 

(Ml   Kn.-I.lv    MsosBfS 

Man)   new   programi were begun to 
improve Irving and working conditioni 
for ihe people oi Baltimore. Mayor 
McKeldin sponsored before Ihe sit) 
council a comprehensive civil rights 
hill prohibiting discrimination in em- 
ployment, public accommodations, 
bousing, education, and health and 
welfare tei»less, 

tins omnibus hill  was enacted  SX- 
cept lor the housing section. I he 
( onununilv ActhM kgSBC) was estab- 
lished by ordinance during Ins piesenl 
Icnn and has begun many programs 
to  alleviate   the  causes ol   pOVSTt)   SI 
Baltimore,  in an etfort  lo Improve 
housing conditions, the M.aoi has 
expanded the ( itv's cunsenation pin 
(iram while at the same tune en 
'in I els institute of ihc University ot 
Pennsyhania to make a ciinifirchcn- 
sive study of the ( it> s needs with 
regard to conservation of housing 
Ihe cityS tirsl Alcoholic ( linic was 
established under the Mayor's leader- 
ship. 

Highway   Modernization 

Dunn..'   Mi    McKeMin't two  terms 
as   gmeinoi   ot    Maryland,   the   Si.r, 
made  tigahtcant  sdvancet on  BSM) 

fronts His administialion was high- 
lighted by ihc inauguration of a long- 
range program for modernization of 

Maryland highwa) system sad 
cane/action of BM Harhat t stv 

nc-l m Baliuiiore. 
Olhci in.i|oi ailiieiemeiils ol his 

administration include ihe passage ol 
legislation   lo  establish   the   Mai v land 
Peel NiiihouK. the isjsdeaasjggnj of 
antiquated state budget methods wuh 
a   modem   piogiam   budgel    ailoplion 
of home rule loi municipalities; the 
establishment ol ihc Patuxcni Inslitu- 
tion tm   Menial Defectives, and the 
eslablishincnt ol | HUHIIIII p.uolc s\s- 
tcm 

Nominated  tfegffffgBHJ 

In   WO,   kfktSBS   M.Keldm had the 
high hoiioi ol pi.Kin.' the name ot 
Oensral Dwigln I) I isenhower in 
nomination foi I'lesuleni ol the United 
Males    at    the    Republican    National 

Saturday 
Samuel Lubell 

Samuel lubell. noted newspaper 
man and foreign correspondent, has 
ihis lo say about Barry Cioldwaler in 
his book, "Ihe Inline of American 
Polities' : 

"Ooldwater was campaigning lot 
'a choice, not an echo.' assaulting the 
whole New Deal si every front. Usu- 
ally there was something tic WSJ 
against that most people wanted to 
save." 

"In Butler ( ounty, Iowa, lo cite 
just one example, a larinei ilimbcd 
down oil his tractor, thought for a 
few moments and said. Tin a Re- 
publican bin I'll probably go the olher 
way. I'm aliaid Goldwalcr will do 
what he says and get rid of Ihe whole 
I,IIIII   piograin.' 

Robert Novak 

I i  m ( tin i |9M 

Nelson  \   Rockfellet fee Presi- 
! K, publican N 

veaUoa in s     i II 

nld   suppoil 
.Uaicr m ihc 1964 Prcsi 

I 

suppo poverty program 
i mem- 
Krkssr) 

1 

Oppot II    '       been called upon 
BSBJI   wuh   ihe  Srcii 

Dcpariincii Urban 
>>eoBOa* 

it M.ivor   Mc 
I 

< omii II.il   l eaguc 

Mi   Mi K basa ippctksssd 
ItWtMMssHd an pate 4) 

""Mind you, I think he's right, 
this farmer continued. "We'd si be 
betiei oil now if the go\eminent li.nl 
gollen out ol (arming al the end ol 
World Wat II Hut I hue three kid- 
lo put through college. Maybe I'm 
letting (nildwaler down, but it would 
hurt to much to do what h 
posed 

Il is what lubell leiined "this 
sense ol ihe all or nothing'" which 
cost Cioldwaler Ihe election He haces 
the political scene hack lo Ms be- 
ginnings   wuh   this   explanation. 

1 lection   gj   192* 

"In   main   w.us.   Small\  defeat   in 
1931,   ralher   Ih.m   Rooseicll \    |f)] 

vidory,   marfctd   oil   the   srens    Is 
which   lode) s   politics   are   beasi 
toughl.   I he ll.ippi  W.IIImi  .iii.i 
lime    governor    ol    New     York    Ii 
linked    out    Ihc    rural city    Jc.o.."i 
whnh geneiales so nnn.li ol  llie loSM 
behind   ihe   present   snuggle   K-lween 
< ongiess   and   Ihe   I'li'sideni     It    ■ is 
Smith   who   hisl   slashed   lliion 
traditional alignmsatt that  had in id 
vi  liimU   SIIKC  ihe  < oil   War,  sle.ii 
mg ihe nej  lm  the mole comprt 
lun-oe le.dignmenl whnh cams filer 

A "fundamenial differcni 
Ihe Republican and DcmocralK  pui 
lies   is   ih.il   thev    ha\e   been   lln    n 
hiiies foi   ihe political  ad' niicmenl 
of quite dilleienl elhnn elcineiils    I he 
Republicans,    b)    political    ncce»siiy, 

ie sensitive lo the aspirations ol 
'id    immigrant  elements,   who 

settled so i larast    t at 
Demoiiats.   in   turn,   h.oi   i 
aloe IO ihe aspirations oi  ihs    at w 
iminigi.ini eleiiK-nts who Stems) 
iccming iii i 

Isjsjgsjsjfaj fjagfj 

"ln   ihe   indusin.il   esMStS   Ihl 
It)   slnlled Ihe 

poiiin.ii   powei   fron 
.end.ints   . 

• ■Id     ' ng  of 
MOIips       to    sill 

p ililiialK     I lie   I aslcin   R, | 
sans  h II.1   in  ihe  issues 
and   COafhcts   ol   ili.ii In   ihe 
Midwest as *ell. Hie Repiiblnan 
-pun     KM 

•nomn  lih 
Inflesl D 

mists    weu- 
dawn  mio  .illi.inic   wuh  Hi,     M       S   . 

lonscnalics " 

trugsle.  in 
oihei  word 

1 <ess   haiile 
whnh   has   divided   ihc   Dsaso 
I ibeial   Republnanv  It  •> ,1, i 
nipt     the     Dsmo i 

i' 

liberal   pan.     |        Midwesicrn   Re 

ftv   confhctins   oh 

Deal   , .ingress."   I uhrll 
ends his hook »,ih ihis lOmmcM on 
the growing rots of tim < I gov- 
iinmeni   in o 

Si"  ii i. ihc li umph nf Hiy I 
ernmeni    over    ihc   old   laiss*. 
philoviptiv lie need to 
those which 

Roherl D. Novak. Saturday eve 
nmg speaker, presents a rare blend 
of insight and knowlcdgcability. From 
the American heartland Illinois he 
attended the University of Illinois be- 
fore taking a job as reporter for Ihe 
Jolicl Herald News upon his gradua- 
tion. 

Novak Ihiis presents a Striking con 
treat io i out ni\ oihei two political 
analysis, Stephen Hess is m east 
COeat native, while Samuel lubell was 
born in Poland belore nnniiri.ilmi' lo 
New    "> oik    as   a   boy. 

Novak, iinn. comes front the Re- 
publican stionghold of Ihe Middle 
West, I III.I|in part of Ihe p.n I\ base. 
Main believe this gTSM loots support 
is drying up ami Novak will consider 
the problem Of its shrinkage and pRM 
piiis  loi   ils expansion. 

t'apilol  Hill Correspondent 

Novak served In Kores as u army 
lieutenant  'ii^ returned  lo join the 
\ssociated   Press staff   ill  Omaha.   He 

made    rapid    prgression    up   the    AP 
ladder, l ram Omaha he weal lo I la 
coin, Nebraska, then io Indianapolis, 
and finally  lo Washington, l).(. m 
I9S7 as ( apitol Hill correspondenl 

in I9JI Mr. Novak brined Ihs Wall 
Slreet  loiiin il st.ill and m ihree |. n 

bscams chad  congressional  reportei 
for the Journal. 

Novak and Rowland I vans joined 
urns on Inside Report,*' ■ political 
column published live tune weekly and 
syndicated in IWl newspapers by ihc 
1 SO Sun   I lines. 

I mie calls ihe column, winch is car- 
ried bj MI Post a "sink- 
ing success, ihe Fad ol which "can 
be traced to its emphasis on reporting 
rather than pundi!i\ 

Novak, m his capacit) as columnist, 
has traveled lo Europe, kria, .«^ 
I aim America to lest gra s roots senti- 

nd   poiilical 
M mli he has visit- 

ed (iii.ilcm da   HI I tin  I astei n < OSS 
countries. 

t ritki/rd I less 

it   ll itlilZi d       I 
puhlnan   I -i.iblishineiii.     |   hook   bv 

Sicphen 
Hesa. H i 
It     I I"'    M    I '     ' ipcl,     Will    allswil 
Ihis  ,i iii,     n    U. ue   ihe   he 

ginning ,   betweea 
two in making. 

Novak is tin iirthoi \gony 

i      km I■   i Ihc I icrcise 
II    Powei      Hi 

i I   MIIIIC. 

and 
1   ' III     Mill    sp. 

H  p m    on  S, 

i Ring tun 

Steal 
ng Ihe poa- 

ii  one 
ue   factor   >s   mil   ., 

■i siudymg far esasns. 
Most tin.' 

] ■ 

o«M<clors. ihcre is suit enough 
I 

' 

Paul Morron 
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EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Jody Kline 

Comeback Story Of The Year 

Waggy's Jewelers 

iS S. Main Si. 

1-ll.Mlr  46.MI21 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

STAMP IT! 
IT'S THE IAOE 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

ANT 8^3 
3 LINE TEXT C 

Th. linait INOCSIRUaiBLE METAL 
rociin RIIBIIA STAMP, vi"«r. 

Sand   fhrrk   or   money  order.   Re 
■lire to include your Zip Code. No 
potUc* or handlinf rharrae. Add 
•alts Ui. 
*TMH>t inlpmeM Sen tlacrlM Cuar mtwd 

TMI MORI* CO. 
P. 0. ioi 11673 Lmei Sauere Stetle* 

ATLANTA, 8A , 30376 

When Mr. C;inficld look over Ihe 

job of Hc.ul BlllEtball < 'ouch in 1964 
there wasn't a greal deal of talent to 

work wilh. Rccuriting was unknown 

and I coach had to field the best 

learn he could from whatever showed 

up on the first day of practice. < Mch 

Canficld had some luck though: he 
found a pair of freshmen who led 
him 10 believe that things weren't 
quite as bad as he had anticipated. 
I hose freshmen were Larry Perrcault 
and Jody  Kline. 

Both Larry and Jody saw consul 
crablc action on that year's vanity 
hut unfortunately the team posted a 
dismal 2-17 record. Then second 
semester I'enc.itilt encountered aca- 
demic difficulties and was forced to 
seek .mother school where his basket- 
ball talents could exhibit themselves. 
Ihe following year Jody found him- 
self with a starting assignment at 
guard. Ih.it was the same year that 
things took a turn for the belter. 
Ihe learn went on to post a 10-15 
record as Jody. along with freshmen 
John   ( .ineic.   Rob   H.iuei.   and   I'.irl 
I dwarda, broaghl .1 sp.uk of Itfa Into 
the previous dull occurencc of W&l 
h.iskelball games Ihe student body 
sensed thai something was in Ihe 111,1k 
iH| and it was Ihe prospects for Ihe 
lollowing year were indeed favorable. 

When school resumed in Ihe fall 
of 1966 a greal many changes had 
occurred   in   Ihe   shape   of  the   WAI 

team. ( oach Canficld had recruited 
some of Ihe finiesi freshmen in 
the area (make thai aboui | 2IHI 

mile radius). Ihe Generals had height 
lo spare wilh 6'5" Mai Wevselink, 
6'5" Mel Cartwright and returning 
letterman 6'5" Earl Hdwards. Unfor- 
tunately there was a gloomy side lo 

the picture—All-Slaters Rob It.uiei 
and frank Morrison encotinlercd in- 
jiuies 1h.1i allowed them to see only 
limned aciion and Jody Kline cam* 
onto the court about 15 pounds ovci- 
wcighi 

Bes.mse Of Ins cMra weight Jody 
lost a goinl deal of his speed and also 
losi Ins job 10 Tommy (ox who came 
on lo be one of ihe finesi .lefensive 
pl.iurs W & 1. has even seen. Jody 
saw only oce.ision.il aciion as the 
vicncr.ils rolled up a 20-5 record and 

breezed  lo the CAC  championship. 
After that season, Jody had every 

reason to quit the team. It looked as 
though he would be replaced perma- 
nently and few people remembered 
the fine performances of his fresh- 
man and sophomore years. But Jody 
didn't quit; he was elected co-captain 
and preceded to lose that extra weight. 

When practice began this fall there 
was a greal deal of talk as to who 
would start as guard along with John 
( arrcre. When the Generals came on 
the floor against Bridgewater on 
December I. it was Jody Kline and 
n I been Jody ever since. Afler one 
off-year Jody has come back lo plaj 
good, steady, heads-up basketball. On 
defense he's aggressive and keeps up 
the pressure. On offense Jody 
handles Ihe ball well, keeps | cool 
head and throws the type of pass thai 
has made him the le.uu leader in 
assisis. I hough he seldom lakes a 
shot, when he does it is almost | 
certain two pomis. I.xly also comes 
down wilh more than his share of re- 
bounds. 

When most players would have quit, 
Jody stuck it mil and il has payed off 
for both him and basketball al Wash 
mgion and l.ec. Jody has shown the 
drive and determination lhal is char- 
acteristic of Ihe real athlete and has 
shown the spun, leadership, and un- 
selfishness lhal il characteristic of the 
true team player. Surely Ihe come 
hack player of the year is Jody Kline. 

Player of the Week 
Mai Wcssclink is one of 

MM more consistent players 
on the basketball team. 
Every game lie turns in a 
fine performance and Ins 
play is one of the big fac- 
tors in the Generals' success 
this season. Mai may always 
be counted on for double 
figure scoring and his de- 
fense is always up to par. 
Mai is currently averaging 
12.6 points per game and 
6.7 rebounds. Also, he is 
shooting close to 50', from 
the floor and averaging 1.5 
assists per game. 

Mel's   play   in   the   week 
before exams was outstand 
IHJJ and deserving of being 
Player of the Week. 

&     ft     ft 
Mai Wesselink 

Swimmers Resume 
This Week 

I oach Sie.iinss swimineis ,,ie BJBJjft 

im- li.ird lo win ihe remaining meets 
of the season   Ihe Generals face Old 
Dominion   this    I ,Kla>    tf    ()|j    i>,. 

minion 

Ihe n.ii.iiois ihen iciuin lo L«X- 

ingion lo face two tough opponents. 

On lehiii.n> It, |,nola challenges 
Ihe Generals. Loyola squeaked by 
with a narrow victor) last year, and 
Ihe swimmers hope to even Ihe eBM 
tins year On lebmaiy 20. thev bto 
Wcsi Virginia Univcrsiiy in Ihe last 
meet of the year. 

On I ehin.iry U the (u-nerals travel 
i" Si I ouis io parncipaic in Ihe ( AC 
tournament which ends the swimming 
season. 

Editor's Note 
Ihe Editor woiiw ||ka to take ihis 
opportunity lo announce lhal ihe 
mine slall of Ihe lucsd.iy King 
turn Phi has losi us collective mind. 
sikh as n e*aj w.,s Any resemblance 
helween coherency, literacy ..ml 
quality |ouinalism. and today s edi 
lion    is   purely   comcidential. 

—kdilor 

To get a child like Timmy 
off on the right foot take* 
tha skills of many special- 
ists in birth defects. 

Highest quality medical 
care ia provided by learnt 
of doctors, nuraes, thera- 

i and other expert, who 
nearly 100 March of 

Dlmea Birth Oefecta Cen- 
•era across the nation. 

Your helping hand — a 
contribution to the March 
of Dimes — supports the 
beat of care for those who 

It moil. 

Tuesday, p.m. 

Winter Wonderland 
H.   KM    IWKsKlf 

In   spile ol   the  most  recent  aclisi 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

In   I Kir   KM!   I>r s   Smkr 

MMM 

tight birth defects 

MARCH OF DIMES 
oW 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

I     Hill's Barber Shop     • 
WE  AIM  TO  PLEASE 

rlrkm    Ike   l.trk 

IUOSSIR & FLINT, INC. 
la   Eroai of  the  Mbtafcrt   Starr 

IIKMIIKI     -    tl>riJAN< Eft   —   HA I MO  — 

slIRKI l\     - MH   Hf UKD 

lie- Msiied upon llie w.uen pl.mks 
(if Doieniiis. there exists a greater 
realil) to be derived from other dis 
siniil.ii goings on which are pcrnc 

■N edifice but which 
provMa the greatest measure ol in 
sight  into the  v*M    sommunily.  Nj- 
lurally, I .on rafariii to Ike I 
ball  k 'is winter   wonders 

vvnhin tin aapai aid ajaaq 
one   nun     \ |    nfickl.   w, 
■MM ajaaj  ihe p.ivi tout sens t,> what 
cxieni   in aciivisi can oparaia  m a 
mosi   siKiesslul   m.innei   in   ihe   rno.i 

BBltoa   (   inliel.l BBI 
s hanged   mil   unlv   a   basket ball   pro- 

II  Iml people 
I oiuin.iliK   loi   all   ot   \\M 

field worka hum lhal jffecta 
• Iv   his own   men  hm   olh, 

well    II  is  tins dispriMon  trf  his en 
and    commilmeni 

whuh   has   mle. com 
muniiy    I   «m   sure   ihul   .wntxxh 
remembers lasl  lebru.m  when w>  .le 

loi   llie (   \(    title    I 
diHibt  lhal   the  gym i   wilh 

long  lime 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
■ 

LA  II SOUTH 

I OR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner ft Pole 

Sr,     II  II     g   ll.r 

ROBERT E. I IE BARBER SHOP 
for  M  ajJjJM   "<•■•» « »«< b»"t"  •ianrailitar 

Inlr.iiiuir.il Wrap-Up 
Mi   (.H»KI.I    M..I VKI  \MI 

> es i,IU    IM 

h.isk    Itu.   week    m   retfOOJM   to   ihr 
,i> II.OKIH   ol   .men   -nil   lo Ihe    I lies 
day    • iirstmg    U«i    weeks 
naalesloa   ot   ibi«   im 
Hex a u ill   ihis 
reeortti   has devxltd   to   ie*aid hi« 

IM 

featoi 
\s MMII        sM      ■    '.'■  , «n gel 

■»»»«ja)»»ajaj>>n>iaiB»aa< 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
H \KHKMSIIOr 

OMM frnm MMtf 

GENERALS FACE ROANOKE 
The Generals will take on Roanoke College Wednesday 

night at 8:00 p.m. in the Salem Civic Auditorium. It promises 
to be one of the season's better contests so get a date at Hollins 
and give the team some support! They will appreciate it. If any 
one needs information concerning directions or ticket informa- 
tion, call 463-4725. 

CAREERS IN STEEL 

Our representative will be on campus 

FEBRUARY 22. 1968 

to interview candidates for Bethlehem's 1968 
Loop Course training program. 

THE LOOP COURSE trains selected col- 
lege graduates with management potential for 
careers with Bethlehem Steel. The Course begins 
in early July and consists of three phases: 
(I) orientation at our headquarters in Bethlehem, 
Pa.; (2) specialized training in the activity or 
field for which the Loopcr was selected; and 
(3) on-the-job training which prepares him for 
more imporlanl responsibilities. 

OPPORTUNITIES are available for men in 
tercstcd in steel plant operations, sales, research 
mining, accounting, finance, and other activities 

DEGREES  required  arc mechanical,  metal 
lurgical,   electrical,  chemical,   industrial,  civil 
mining, and other engineering specialties; also 
chemistry,  physics,  mathematics,  business ad 
ministration, and liberal arts. 

If you expect to be graduated before July, l%8, 
and would like to discuss your career interests 
with a Bethlehem representative, sec your 
placement officer to arrange for an interview 
appointment and be sure to pick up a copy of 
our booklet "Careers with Bethlehem Steel and 
the Loop Course." further information can be 
obtained by writing to our Manager of Person- 
nel, Bethlehem, Pa. IK0I6. 

BETHLEHEM STEEL 
An Equal Opotiriumn- tmplnytr 

m ihr Flan\ lor Fnifrtu Progrmm 

Mid-Year Special 
Ring-turn Phi Subscriptions 

Now Only #3.00 

Let the Phi he your Lelhr Home 

Twice a Week 

Regular Year-Long Price Is J6.00 

Send your parents' address and your check, made payable lo the 

Ring-turn Phi, to 

Ring-turn Phi 

Box 8«)'> 

Lexington. Virginia I44M 
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lotuifBi law Khooli i pin    Seminal with San. rhruaton Morion. Facult) lounge 
S p.m.—lecture by Sen. Morion. Ice Chapel. Public Invited. 

Ihursilav 

2 p.m.—Seminar with Ciov    I hcodore McKeldin. Facult) loun.uc. law lOhOOL 
4 p.m.—Lecture by Stephen Haaa, Lw Chapel. Public invited. 
K p m—lecture by Ciov. McKeldin. Lee Chapel. Public invited. 

Friday 
)  p.m.—Seminar with Sen.  Uairv  doldwatci. duPont Auditorium.  Pailieipa- 

tion by invitation- Public invited 
K pm—Lecture by Sen   Ooldwatci   BVOJM Dinini Hall. Public united. 

IntantB) 
] pm -Seminal with Kohcit I) Novak. I .uiiltv lounge, law school. 
4 pm lecture bv Piol. Samuel I ubcll LM < hapcl. Public invited. 
X  pm—Lecture by Mr. Novak. Ice ( hapcl   Public  invited.  

Glenn Grants Announced 
(Continued from pace 1) I tion   for   Mass   Communications   Rc- 

|H| Inc. and  Rutgers University. search  to be held in England in the 
Dr. Todd  l.onrs. economics, foi   a   summer of   l%8: and to undertake I 

study  of  the   vegctational.  economic   study  while  in  Lngland  of some of 
and cultural history of "Arundinaria 
tecta." the native American bamboo. 

O. W. RlcKcl. journalism, for pre- 
sentation of a paper on ■"Nationalism 
and the Public Media" at the biennial 
meeting ol   the International Associa- 

Law School 
Election Results 

Just before exams the Student Bat 
Association elected its new officers 
for the next semester Al Hyrne ol 
Richmond. Virginia was elected presi- 

umitv. Committee ol  iwcnty iwo to1 l,enl 

Obeervc .<ndi    Bd Schiff waa choean vice-preudent; 
\}.i\< Redmond is the new secretary. 
and  Randy   I ee  is the  new treasurer 

Byrne is  also business  manager  of 
'he   law   Review   and  mcmbei   ot   the 

McKeldin 
i( Miiliiin.il from page 21 

b) Picsidcnt Johnson to MTV! as a 
member on the following commit- 
tees: Advisory Committee on Inter- 
governmental Relations. National Ad- 
wsoiv Council -Office ol Lconomic 
Opportunity. Public Oflieials Advisory 
Council—OAVe ol  lconomic Oppor- 

\ i-;i    \ ictnam   and   to 
Study    the    I lections    in 

Nam. 

South   Viet 

Lubell 

(Continued from page 21 
Wuodiow   Wilson   once   described   as 
the CSSCIKC ol all government   It an) 
thing.  Ihe need lor  these  restraining 
disciplines is  muie BCCUtl today   than 
evci     llehmd   the   "let   things   alone' 

IFC Discusses 
Pledging 

At its Ural meeting of the new 
semester, the DC made il clear that 
those pledges who were inactive at 
the mid-semester and failed to make 
a  1.5 GPR on the first aMMaaari 
grades   aie   now   deplcdgcd. 

Pledges became inactive ai the mid- 
semestcr if they failed to make a I.V. 
any pledge who made that average 
in November but did nol for the first 
semester is inactive now. 

freshmen who arc dcpledgcd ac- 
cording to this rule may not partici- 
pate   in   any   pledge   activities,   attend 

philosphy   was  the  bclicl   that  it  each   vr-K|„ lk.    „„    ,hc    ,u)r   0f   ihe    I aw 

Review, Randy Lcc. head doffll coun- 
seloi and member ol ()l)k is also 
a  incmbci   of ihe Curriculum < ooi 

•he   law   Review   ami  incmDci   ot    he .   ■ ^.^ jf. 
StudentCoim,.   (oinniittee.heisaso   JJ   JIJ^ IJ™   ^    ^    £ 

haate ol «M   Schiff. an inter- M|hstf. 
mediate law   student I mm  New   iotk    "   \ . 

iiucnl   grading   period. 
Although    Ihe    BfejgaV     dates    foi 

initiation are to be delerinincd by the 
individual trateinitics, no pledge may 
he    Initialed   until   he   leccives   a   2.0 
(.PR  in anv   semester grading period 

the 
I 

City, is one of the members ol 
I aw Review stall and ha- a R 
Ice    Reseaich   to ant. 

Dave Redmond is liom Hlooinhehl. 
Connecticut    and    is   another    W\l 

man were left to pursue his own ad 
vanlage. the good and bad would 
average oul into a natural balance 
whkh would henelu society ai a 
whole Having turned oui backs upon 
ihe  idea   of an  .intoiii.itis   hal.uKc  ol 
competitive forcea. we now anal hnd 
that balance through politic. means 

millec. 

Hess 
It I.MIUIHMI from pace 2) 

Hess is piesenlly I fellow at the 
Insiitutc ol I'oliiu- al the John K 
kenne.lv Vhool .it Ciovernmcnt of 
Harvard Lnoersiiv He was .. Ipecial 
\ssistaiil     to    Picsidcnt     I isenhowei 

from IMP- to IHI. Loaar, he served 
as an assistant to the Senate  Minoiilv 

Whip 
With this background and the peat 

knowledge he  has galheied about  Ihe 
Repubhs.in   Party   his  speech   should 

inteiesl  10 siudents woik 

mg on ate Mock < onvention. 

Davis Head* Journalism 

(( oatUMed frMH pa«* 1) 
( haos." a discussion of government 
u.ntiol ol the press. He served with 
Ihe D. S Ollisc ol Wai lnl.iiiiialion 

during   World   War   II 
N    .„,,.,■   ,.|    Reading    Pa.    Piol 

Kicgel    attended    Lawrence    < allege 
,,nd is a  graduate ol   the   i n 
„t Wisconsin and < olunib... I nivan 
lly     He    woiked   on    iww-papcis    in 
VYinooaio md Pennsylvania, was on 

.,,s Ml o( the ( hi. 
„,,i New Vorl Dail) Now* ..nd taught 
.,1 Dailsinoulh ( ollegc hctoie Mi 
mg lo Washington  and  I ■ 

Debaters Win 
Tournament 

(( iiniimird from pace I) 
ton in ihe H'IIII hnal lound. -.nil In 
ulvaiicing ihis far this team qualified 
lor the tournament of champions held 
HI I ast I ansmg in late March 
I uither.   Wyndham   boCMM   the   hist 

the leading communications institu- 
tions and activities of the United 
Kingdom, especially the British Press 
Council, ihe Commonwealth Com- 
munications Union, and the leading 
public opinion research agencie-. 

Dr. Wilfred J. Ritz. law. lo con- 
tinue a study of Ihe legislative his- 
tory in the first Congress of bills 
relating to Ihe federal judicial system. 

Dunnes Stuart, I BfUah, to com- 
plete an explication in detail of Ihe 
fifteenth ("Circe") chapter of James 
Joyce's  •'Ulysses." 

Herman W. lay lor Jr. and Mario 
Pcllicciaro. ancient languages, to de- 
sign a plan for, and to write a sub- 
stantial portion of. an elcmcniary 
Greek language text which will em- 
ploy ideas and conccpls from the 
fields of structural, anthropological 
and historical  linguistics. 

The  Tuesday Ring-tarn Phi 
Ihe   Ring-tUffl   Phi   is  published    I ucsday  and   Iriday  during the college 

veai    II  is printed  by  the Journalism   I aboi.tioi v   1'iess, Washington and   I ee 
University, ihe mailing addreea is Boa H'1''. Lexington, Virginia 24450. 

Entered  as second  class mallei   Septemhei   2'),   1946,  al   Ihe  Post Ollicc, 
I exinglon, Viiginia 24450, under the act of March 3,  1K7'). 

ROBERT S. KEEFE GREG PARKER 

Editor-in-Chief Business Manager 

News Editor Bill Willccrson 

Editorial-Page Editor Joe Wilson 

Sports  Editoi Steve  Mason 

Associate News Editors . Reeve W. Kelsey, Robert Ycvieli 

Assistant Editorial-Page Editor  ....       Larry Honig 

Assistant News Editor Andy White 

Copy Editor Steve Wittmann 

Tuesday Photograph Wizard    ....       Bruce Meyers 

Advertising Managers . . Jot] lulmer, Glenn Moore 
Circulation Managers . . . Harry Hill, Jerry Wcedon 
Junior Circulation Manager    ....       Terry Atwood 

Troubs Auditions 
Ihe lioubs ire auditioning for 

Iheir upcoming parfOH—(W ol Wil- 
liam Wvcheilv s "Country Wife." Ihe 
auditions will be Wednesday and 
I hiu sd.iv Irom 4 to h p.m. and 7 lo 

•> p.m. on hoih nights Ihe auditions 
will be in the  liouhailour  I healer. 

IM   BsSM IBM 

(( onlinui'd on pace i) 
logcthei   t.'i   I  showdown  that  should 

iicshman   in   'recent   WJtl    histoiv   to   have   Ken  ihe   l.i-l   came  of  'he  -ca 

qualify   foi   a  national  championehip   son    league 
tournament       Mills     had     previously    should   be   a 
qualilicd     for     the     tournament     ol 
champions, ■loagj wild   loin llaieiiiore 
at the I nioiv   and Wake  I oiest lour 
namenti. 

\ second W\l team coeapoaad ol 
Haiemoie and Inn Wright won six 
of eight debates and |iis! baielv miss 
cd gelling into ihe semi hnals 

In all. Ihcic were Ml Iwo man 
teams representing 39 colleges at Ihe 
tournament. 

A   will   be   decided     It 
close   game   with   SAI 

on  lop 
In league ». it looked like I aw 

could put it to I'D I I." I while 
bill | s.i so PEp m knocked off 
I aw    and   so   did   PI) I 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

: 

Days of Glory 
It onlimiid from pace   <l 

l.iiiil. IM\ SIIKC Ihe gieal .lavs ,.| 
D.ini I Ion 

Well,   the   point   ol   this   is   simplv 
Ihal  on   We.lcns.ln   night,  loinoiiow 
at    H(HI   pm      \\\|     will   ineel    Ro.i 

noke  ( ollegc   in   Salem    While   there 
will he nuns ihings lo during ( onlacl, 
Wednevlav    night    will    K'   oui    only 

III    s||,IW     (   ,111 

held and ihe team how in it,, h we 
appiesiale what thev hoe done foi 
WAI So it at all possible ttv to 
make this game Besides, the mine 
people that go. the bigger the VBW 
lory, the bettei  the Inn 

UlaHhinntim anil Crr Hniurrattii 

M \KIS   «H).   lime   Weefcl 

NOW A MOVIE! 

Valley 
of the 
Dolls 

20tfi CtNlUJtV f« I 

ANWKROeSON DMCMIS8WT PfCOUDION 
PMWsioira)ic«t>TDHUtt 

Jlir tl'iumlrij Ititi I'm 

Vttmt>*. igljg*, PBVMBI 

hestde the Paramount   Inn 

Phone 4h< Ma>l 

;.-..:;'.:'.::'.'.::'.:'.:-.'>''''->\ 

LEXINGTON 
CLIANIRS 

I    II.-..    IJ»>   I IranMH: 
(oeaflelc Snwl Ho 

looatitorr 

MOKf IV \i i 
IHI   CONTACT SPEAKERS 

>    ::::*.:'.::::'.'.:■  :'.'.','.:'.::'.'.'.'.'.*.'^::::",'.:'.'.'.'.^ 

IDIAI. 
h.trber Sho|> 
K)\ ii k sm\M f 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IMY  i»l It  HMoi s 

HMIM BI'K(.t>g» 

Ntrxat  y*a&  aad  BV*erag«» 

K WMe IMaH   «f  Domeatk 
and  fcgjpgjajaj  awer ftmed 

Md IMtvrrrd 

4»» ItU 

4-ply Nylon Cord Tire 
61IM I   I uhrlrM KU'k 
|Mws Mm ltd   las A <iM in. 

s„. led BUkwall 

77<s|4 liM moo 
flMJ Me If41 
aj«vn : <* NbdJ 
a55»u is* 2I.M 

Whilo »N MJi m.ier 

RABE OIL COMPANY 
■*M» S. Mam Strret 

I rxinitton. Virginia 

If you don't agree that 
business destroys individuality, 
maybe it's because you're an 
individual. 

There's ciriiiri CMafM I |IL ll ■ I I '""- 
indisidii.il ' ' tisinc s 
'Ih.ii i MM is a IM • brotfkM J. 

mg initiative 
Bui freed.MII .'I tli.ui.'lit ,md .ution when 

bucked with mm Bad couvkil 
•fe, SAill keep   HI.I  miitiit.   individu ilits 

ssh.iioct ' i" then' 
und in I'tisiin 

Scoffi is to il *ptt»« 

clcsof Individuality 

kuppt ' >K polw • 
in I Icctiis   where *c in.il 

Mil. linn.-  id il tcli I'li.m. companici 
1 immunication  urei Iwi 

HI,I diva 

IlltlV  llM l|lll. I  .III.IKI-. 

mhiiktni iNH- 
liuK 

wiili  ll t|im   >       ' 

tochanfi 
■ 

i 
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